Refractive surgery after corneal transplantation.
Many patients who have undergone corneal transplantation are unable to achieve satisfactory visual acuity with spectacle and contact lens correction alone. For these patients, refractive surgery becomes a viable option to reduce the post-keratoplasty ametropia. With the many recent advances in refractive surgery for naturally occurring refractive error, new possibilities arise for application to this complicated set of patients. This review discusses key recent developments in refractive surgery after corneal transplantation. The biomechanical effects of incisional keratotomy on post-keratoplasty corneas continue to be studied, and these techniques remain a common and simple method of reducing astigmatism. Photorefractive keratectomy, previously problematic for regression and haze formation, is gaining new prominence as early experience with the adjunctive use of mitomycin C has demonstrated good results. Long-term studies with laser in-situ keratomileusis (LASIK) have continued to show good safety and efficacy. Modern developments in cataract surgery appear to have lower incidences of graft rejection and failure. Developments in lens implantation technology continue to offer expanding options for intraocular refractive surgery. Although visual rehabilitation after corneal transplantation remains a formidable challenge, developments in refractive surgery for naturally occurring ametropias directly translate into an improved ability to help these most challenging refractive cases. Continued research will bring about improved efficacy while maintaining a high level of safety.